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THE SECRET.

Id fair lady's beart once a secret was lurking,
, II toss',1 and it tumbled, it long'd to act out! '

The lips half betrayed it by smiliniiaua smlrklug,
J'lie tousiis was impatient tu blub it, no doubt.

Hut honor looked gruff on tbe mt'iect, and gave it
lu charge of Ibo teeth ao enchautingly white;

Bhonld the captive attempt an elopement, to save It,
lly giviug the lipjaii aauionisninti bite.

Twas saiil, and 'twas settled, ami honor departed;
To no lie quivered aud trolublod, but dared uot

rebel,
When right tolls tip, Secret suddenly started;

And, half in a whisper, escaped from his cull.

Quoth the trelh. in a pet we'll be even fur this,
Aud they bit very smartly above and beneath,

But tbe lips at that instant wore bribed with a kin.
And the popped oat the Secret In spite of the

teutb.

A Xbvt Artificial Liqut in England.
An improved form of tho lime light
originally experimented upon by. Captain
Drumraoud, some years ainoe, was shown
j Sir Charles Bright in the Exchange

Newsroom, Liverpool, on Saturday last.
No substancial improvement has been
mftdo in artificial lighting since the
introduction of gas at the commencment
of the present century; and tbe steadiness,
continuity, and diliusivness of the new
light, as well as its enormous power, were
fully shown. A single jet of the improved
limo light is estimated as equivalent to
4i Argand, or 80 fishtail burners, eaoh
consuming live cubic feet per hour, or
to li'O wax candles of four to the pound
and its power, unassisted by a rellector,
was stated to bo 4l) times greater than the
present oil lamp; and for coast lights,
under the same circumstances, should the
light be as econoinioial and capable of as
easy manipulation as it was on this occa-

sion, there can bo no doubt it will effect a
oonBidcrablo change in the lighting of
lighthouses, public rooms, large through-lure- s,

and probably of factories and other
crowded places, where the present system
of extracting tho oxygen requisite for
respiration from the air is bo objectiona-
ble.

CoMPBOJIISED WITn" HIS CONSCIENCE.

The Lyons (France) journals have the
following: "M. I , a wealthy mer-

chant of Lyons, lost about three years
ago a pocket-boo- k containing three thou-

sand francs, and though he offered a lib-

eral reward for its restitution, he could
not hear anything about it lie soon
forgot the matter, but threo days ago ho
received a box containing three thousand
four hundred and fifty . francs in notes
and gold, and this letter: '.Sir, it was I
who throe years ago found your pooket-boo-

I was then a poor fellow, in
search, like Jerome Paturot, of a social
position, I at first thought ofgiving it up
to you, but l renoctea mat ttio money
would not make vou richer than you
ore, while it might enable me to prosper
in life. And so I capitulated with my
eonscionco. iiut I promised myseit to
repay you in tho event of Ood crowning
my efforts with success. This is what I
now do. llere is your money and the
interest it would have produced you if
invested. I am now tolerably well off,

having prospered in business. 1 am mar-

ried, and have a child six months old. I
Lav e riren your Christian namo to the
little follow, for though you have unwit-
tingly been my benefactor, 1 do not tho
less feel indebtod to you, nud I bless your
namo every day.' "

la

A Philosophic Egotist, A 'French-
man, it is said, after having all day long
nuuntcred through his beloved Paris),
McetDg its many eights, and "habituating'
his usual and favorite resorts; in tho eve-

ning relieved himself of hat and boots,
tneased his body in a dressing gown and
his feet in pantouiles, and seating himself
happily in his apartment, soliloquized as
follows: "Kuropo is, beyond doubt, tho
only civilized continent. Franco is,
(wtninly, the uioRt elfchtened country in
IOurope. Paris is, we know, the head and
heart of France. The tpiartier of Paris
that I inhabit, is admitted to bo tho most
lileguiit and perfect portion of tho city.
The hold, of which 1 occupy a part, is
the finest of this quarter. My own suito
of apartments tho largest and best fur-

nished of the whole hotel. At this time,
mid at all others, I am tho first and
loading person in my apartments. Hy
necessary consequence, I stand ut the
head of the world. 1 am the Kgo, with
no competitive Alter."

Misfortunes of Great Men. Homer
was a befrgnr; Terance was a slave;
Roothius died in jail, Paul Borghese had
fourteen trades, yet starved with them all;
Tasso was often distressed for a few shil-

lings; Cervantes died of hunger, Camrons,
the writer of the ''Lusiad," ended his
days in an almshouse, and Vaugcles left
his body to tho surgeon to help pay his
debts. Jn England, Jiacon lived a life of
meanness and distress; Sir Walter Raleigh
died on tho scaffold; Spencer died in want;
Milton sold his copyright of "Paradise
Lost" for 7.1, and died in obscurity; Dry-de- n

lived in poverty and distress; Ottway
perished of hunger; Lee died in the
streets; Steele was in perpetual warfare
with his bailiffs; Goldsmith's "Vicar of
Wakcfiold" was sold for a trifle, to save
him from the grasp of the law.

Physicians and Physio. It is a re-

markable fact that "tho doctor seldom
takes physic." He does not appear to
have a very lively faith in his own art.
As for his alleged cures, their reality
does not pass unquestioned. It is true
that "dear physio always does good, if
not to trio patient, at least to the apothe-
cary" but "it is God that cures, and the
doctors got tho money." Save your
money, then, and "if you have a friend
who is a doctor, take off your hat to him,
and send him to tho house of your
enemy."

An ArrnsciATon of Kisses. A senti-

mentally sensible girl writes:
I am vain enough to pride myself on

being a girl of sense, ana dearly love and
appreciate good kissing should as lief
navo a nice sweet kiss as a cashmere. It
is to me one of life's sweetest enjoyments;
some of my happiost momenta havo boon
spent in kissing. A rioh, hearty kiss, from
y lump, rosy, inustached or unmustaohed

lips will last for a long, lorg day.

Yankee Jlbw Doors. "Why, uncle
Uewlittle, how dew you dew? Dow coma
and rest a littlo whifo, dew; how does aunt
Hannah dew, and how is she dewing now?
and dew tell us about the news. Come,
dow let up to the table and dew as we
dew; dew help yourself, and dew talk
some: and dew not make me dew all the
talking. Now, dew say Bomothing, do w. "

A Eoi'huist Ctjred Homceopathically.
A boyish-lookin- g youth officiates as

clerk in a drug-store- , when his services
are required, behind the soda fountain.
A few mornings since, a fashionably
dressed, poetical-lookin- g young gentleman
entered, and, seating himself on a stool in
front of the counter, in a choice selection
of terms requested the olerk to preparo
him a soidlitz powder. Clerk "with
syrup?" Customer (slowly and methodi-
cally) '1 requirait not as a refreshment.
If the syrup vitiate not the effect of tho
compound, you may minglo with it such
an amount of the substauce as will ren-
der the potation palatable. Or to bo bet-
tor understood" Clork (interrupting)

"I comprohend you perfectly. Permit
me to assuro you that tho tendenoy of the
syrup will be rather to enhanco than di-

minish tho purgative virtues of the drug."
Customer (indignant at observing that his
style is affected by the other "Then
prooeed, miracle of medical literature
and wisdom!" Clerk "With dispatch,
confoundor of fools." Customer "Then,
if not struok motionless, use haste." The
olork ovidently folt cut at the last remark
of the other, but the mixed powder, which
the stranger triumphantly swallowed,
paid for, and started to loave the store,
when Clerk "Should you find any un-

easiness in tho stomach, within the period
of fifteen minutes, illustrious patron, at-

tribute the cause to the accidental intro-
duction into the draught you have just
taken, of some drugs of various effect and
painful consequence." Customer (a trifle
frightenod) "If I do, confound Your im-

pudence, I'll punoh your hood. Clork
"I thought I'd bring you down to phin

English; but I guesa you will find the
powdor all right." Exit oustonior, with
his coat tail standing straight out

Origin of Silk Hats. Tho "Nouvel-liste- "

of Rouen narratss the following
curious anecdote: "M. Botta, son of one
of the professors at the Academy of
Caen, an intrepid traveller and confirmed
archaeologist, one of the discoverers of
the ruins of Ninevah, undertook a jour-
ney to China, and lived some time at
Canton. This was prior to 1830. He
used to wear there a beaver hat in the
European fashion, which suited him so
well that ho was unwilling to change it
However, when it was worn out, he ap-
plied to a Chinese hatter, and, giving him
all sorts of directions, told him to niako
another like it. The man went to work
and in a few days brought a hat of the re-

quired shape, not of beaver, but of some
stuff very soft and glossy. M. Botta, on
his return to France, preserved this curi-
ous specimen of Chinese workmanship,
and wishing to have it repaired, entrust-
ed it to a hatter, who examined it care-
fully, and was much struck with its mode
of fabrication, which was altogether now
to rum. lie examined the article with
the greatest attention, and a short time
after the present fashion of silk hats came
in. The inventor patented his discovery,
and made a large fortuno, but held his
tongue about his debt to the Chinese
tradesman, who, seeking a substitute for
the beaver which he could not procure,
devised the plan of roplajing it by the
light tissue of silk, which at present
almost universally constitutes the outward
covering of tho modern hat We beg to
restore to the Chinaman, although some-
what late, the honor due to him."

Uncertainty op Slave Pbopehty.
One of the Virginia darkies, who pre-
ferred "chains and slavery" to "pikes and
freodom," came to his master the other
day, and said :

"Massa, 1 want to buy myself free 1

got treo hundred dollars, sir; 1 will pay
you aat uown, auu gib you de rest when
I mek 'um,"

"Very well, Tom," said hi.s master,
"you have been a faithful follow, and I
will comply with your wish."

J lie money was accordingly naid. and
tho inc'hoat freedom of Tom cotumouced,

A lew uays alter Tom went out to lisli
in company with a fellow Bcrvant; and
there came up a blow, which capsized tho
fishing smack and drowned Tom's com-panio- a

The next day Tom camo to his
master and said

"Missa, J change my mind,sar; I don't
want to buy myself any more, sur ploase
pay mo back my money, ear."

"Why, Tom," said his master, you
have already paid a large portion of your
prico, and, by industry, in your profitable
calling, you will soon earn and pay the
residue, find you had better carry out
your original intention."

"io, Massa," was Tom a economical
rejoinder, "I rudder hab my money
uacn nigger property, too unsartain,
ear.

aa

A RARE LlKRjlRr TIia lrwnra nf V.nrt.
Halt literature tiro looking forward with
anxiety for (lift fMirnlnonn nf tli a Row

John Mitford's library, Rhortly to be
brought to the hammer. The collections
of the accomplished editor of tho "Aldine
Poets, 'relating tt Alexander Pnnn nnri

the heroes of tho "Dunciad," are known
to be very large, and to include many
rare and unique pieces. Among the
bookB which may certainly lay claim to
the latter epithet is the oopy of "Thom
son s.ceasons, corrcctca turougnout ,with
thousands of minute touches and amend-
ments, for the poet, by the hand of Pope
nimseir. specimens ot tnis invaluable
poetical volume were given by Mr. Mit-for- d

in "Tho Gentleman's Magazine,"
together with its history, some years
since.

A Baron on a Treadmill. A good
story is old of Baron P , who, when
once visiting a penal institution, inspected
tho treadmill with tho rest, and boing
practically disposod, the learned judge
philanthrophically trusted himself upon
the troads, desiring the warden to set it
in motion. The maohine was accord-
ingly adjusted, and his lordship began to
lilt his feet In a few minutes, however,
he had had quite enough of it, and called
to be released, but this was not so easy.
"Please, my lord," said tho man, "you
can't get off. It's set for twenty minutes,
that's the shortest time we can make it
go." So the judgo was in durance, liko
Hignor Ricoabooca in the stocks, except
that he was obliged to keep "moving on"
until his "term oxpirod."

The Feminine Feelings. I firmly be-
lieve that as the influences of religion nre
extended, and as oivili.ation advances,
those qualities which are now admired as
essentially feminine will be considered as
essentially human, such as ecntleness.
purity, the more unselfish and sniritual
sense of duty, and the. dominance of
Ik. nOniAita aam l. riflllO twcvulvUD VTC1 iiiu puoBiumj.iurSi
Jameson,

Protection to Gas Gonsdmers in New
Yore. A bill isbefore the New YorkLeg-islatur- e

for the protection of gas con-
sumers. It prohibits companies . from
charging for the use of meters; also for
bidding them from requiring advance
payment for luoje gas than will be
oonsuined in one day; also punishing, by
six or twelve months imprisonment, any
false record by the inspectors. This is a
good movement, and should be imitated
in other cities where tho gas monopoly
prevails.

Sui'FEBIXO AND LoVB. If WO C3n Still
love those who have mado us suffer, we
love them all the more. It is as if the
prinoiple, that conflict is a necossory law
ot progress, were applicable even to love.
For thore is uo love like that which has
rouBed up tho intensest feelings of our
nature revealed us to ourselves, like
lightning suddenly disclosing an abyss
yet has survived all the storm and tumult
ot such passionate discord and all the
terror oi suon a revelation. Mrs. Jamo
son.

HARRISON & COLLINS'
CENTRAL BEE-HIV- H GALLERY, eor--

ner oi turn and western-ro- ruotographs,
Melaiuotypos aud Ambrotypos taken cheaper thnn
elsewhere iu the city. Oil Oolorod Photographs
innue ui au sines, iroiu uie 10 wie smallest miniiuuro.
Pictures neatly aet In Lockets, Breoat-piu- Finger-ring- s

and Dracolots. All work warrauted.
iiold.aT H BT.OOM. rfl

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sayc the Pieces ! V.
USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE FOR

Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Glass-mir-

Ao.
Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, New York.
AdJress QKNKY 0. SPALDING A CO.,

Box No. 3,600, Now York.
Ptit np for Dealora In Cases containing four, eight,

and twelvo dozen a tuuutiful Lithograph Show.
Card vM"nrii)vtii(rMmh pacltiiOT. fdeSlay

Day's Medal Jobber,

..

W. T. & S. D. DAY & CO.,
llannfactiirera aud Dealers in

PRINTING PRESSES,
(110TH HAND TOWEB.)

Anil nil hludH ot I'rintlna; Mnterlniw, No,
173, 173 "td 177 West Nepnnd-niree- t,

CINCINNATI, OIIIO.
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED

MlA to onr MEDAL JOBBER. Within the Inst
elghtoon months wo hare Introducod them Into four-
teen dmoreut States of tho Union, with the greatest
satidfucticn to tbe parties purchasing. The power Is
applied to the center of the plutea : cousiKjuontiy
tbore is no possibility of its springing from any
amount of prossnre. Tho motion is so imusmitted
to it as to cause a dwell on tho rolnt of contact with
the form, liiHuriuit A PEUIi'F.cr IMPUKSSIOH at

high rate nf speed.
Printers In want of the BKtIT JOBBEU should

not purchase elsewhere without giving thisan ex-
amination. They are strong, durable aud rapid, und
are WAliKAJi'iED to give the most eutire satis- -
taction, U03

13 A LIAS lATEJVT.
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THE MOST REM ABLE FIRE AND
PROOF 8AKKS. They have gWon

more satisfaction than any other now In use.
wo oner a reward oi IK THOUHAmiJIjAKM to auy person that can. un to tho nresent

timo.showa single Instance wherein they have failed
to preserve their contents,

with this HAVK we challenge all competition, as
being the best 'lro Proof, Burglar Proof, or tin
and Burglar Proof now made; and are willing to
test with auy establishment , In tho Union, and the
party railing first, to forfeit to the other, the sum
of $2,000.

Wo are nrenarod to furnish a better Hafn. and at loss
oost, than auy other manufacturer In the United
Diaios.

xecond-iian- d Safes of other makers, also on hand.
WuresDCCtfnllv ilivit thennhlta in (iaII tnl Him.

Ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
UAljlJ, U&UKUJLlll A UO.,

angl2-y- l So. 16 and 17 Kast Columbia street.

!

WINDER'S PATENT SPRING-COR- D

can be applied to any
hoilstpnd, old or new, In ten minutes. Elastio
Dnrahle-Oho- ap. Djpen"s enlirefy with slats, of
which so mnch complaint is made. Also, an assort-
ment of Bedstoads for sale, with Soring Bottoms 'n,
Call and examine them at No. 172 t.

JalOam 0 V. & II. W ARB EN.

Wi B. DODDS,
Former! t of BaU,Dodas A Oo. : lata Urban, Dodds k Uo,

W. It. Dodds & Co.,
tuioTAortnuna or Tin

OO3NTOH0HIM7EI
Fire and Burglar Proof

& JS. 37" 33 3 !
8, W. Corner of Vine & Secctd Streets.

This ll the roost reliable FIRI A HTJ DTJROIiA
PliOOF SACK that Is made In tbe Doited Htates, and
la warranted perfectly free from damp. Can be sold
at lower prUoa, and Is of better workmanshli than
csnbs found elsewhere.

We have a large assortment on hand, and are da
terminod to sell at prices that cannot fall to floaaa.

Old Sales
Takea In exchange. BKOOND-RAK- BAMS !
wars on band at ex,trwiely low price. 7H

BUSINESS OARD3

'DdoR'XdbcKs,
R. B. CAR AND SWITCH LOCKS.

'
Door and Gate-Spring- s,

HOUSE BELL MATERIALS,
SILVER-PLATE- D

DOOR-PLATE- S,

Bells Hung, Keys Fitted.
The allc are respectfully Invited to call and sx

amine the various patterns and prices. All Jobbing
promptly attended to ' .

GEORGE nicGRKGOR)
'

no2cnt No. 133 Firth-atroe- t, 2d door from Baca.

3 A.
Heal
B. COLVILLE,

Mnnufheturrr, 3
No, 41 Bast Sooond-streo- t, between Sycamore and
Broadway, Uluclnnatl, keeps erery description oi
Counter, Uniform, Cattle, Jtiillrond Depot,

ana jtuck neaiea metis,Iron Wagons, duo.
Bepalrng done on the shortest notice, nol-f-- a

B. KITTEEDGE & CO
134 MAIN DSBIXT, OINO NNATI, 0. ;

KITREDQEet FOLSOM,
55 St. Uharles street, Mew Orleans, U a

Importers ofGunaeV Sporting Apparatus,
AMD DIAL1U1 IX 6U rOWDIB.

H. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OJt BAR, 6MKET

Blnbs, Ballroat tplkea
Kte. Also, a iients for the sale of 1 ronton Bum Nails
Wararooms Ho. 11 Kast Second Street, Olirelnnat I
vnio.

aMTAIlkln ll Iron made to order. US

LEANER OF SINES AND VAULTS,
no. eg ai t, Between vine ana iace,iD

the Medical College, Otnolnnatl, Ohio. Persons who
may furor him with their patroaage,can rely o punc-
tuality and low prices. spl-a- y

money! Money! Money!
L0ANOPFICE.

Removed from 08 West SUtstret.
MONEY L0ANEDON WATCHES,

tni all kinds of Meronandise. at low
rates of interest, at JSo. 171 Tine-stree- t, patween
fourth and Filth, Wl

PHILADELPHIA
' Dining and Coffee Saloon,

no. six Firrn-STBEE- r, bouth bidb,
(Near the corner of Tine,)

C. L. VICttEKS, Proprietor.
Oystrs and Game served in all styles. Heals at all

hours nolcm

H. P. EL1AS
' Now Whblesala

WA TCII & JEW ELRY II 0 USB

16 West Fourth Street
Where can be had erery article appertaining to the
Business at ranch lees prloe, for CASH, thtn
has ever before been offered In this market.

GIVE US A CALL
And see for yourselves aptj

WM. WHITAKER,
JEWELER,

No. N. K. Oor. Fifth and Lodge streets, between
wainut ana vino, uincmuati.

A good assortment of SILVE U and PLATED W ABA,
BPKOTAOL8, etc., kept constantly on hand.

Bnecial attention given to Gleanlns and Benairlnf
Watches and Jewelry. myln

BEGGS efe SMITH, No. 6 West 4th St.

AEE NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO
their larsre assortment of Watches. Jewelry.

Silverware and Diamonds.
ALSO

A line assortment of Plated Taa Rats and Ontleiw
and (rpora Glasses, 221

MEDICAL AND DENTAL.

I) IS. SAJU'L SILSBEfi
E TUB BlilN, linUUMATISM, D1SKASKS OJf

WOMEN, and such Ohronlo complaints as maybe
bene fit tod hy the Hygynnio and Atmopnthlo eynUm
of his office.

Tapor, Sulphur, Iodine, Arsenic, Morcnry, Tur
kish, Busiian aud Electro-Chemic- Baths, a Sis
ponsary of Moilinlne, and every manner of Electric
and Magnetic Apparatus.

NO. 67 WEST BKVENTH-STRKE-

WfOffice liurs9 A. M. to 5 anltfj
R. S, NEWTON, M. D.

Office, 80 West Ssventb Street,

lirrWHV AMD 1101. 10

O: E. NEWTON, M. D.
(nrrrm Ne. 90 West Seventh street. Iietwnon Vine

and liace. KasiUNJt No, 63 Berenth street, be--

ween wiunui ana vine, urnon uouus 7 to op
A, s '. IH to 2) 1. M.i 1 to P. M,

WM. M. HUNTER,
DENTIST,

nos ft6 Vine-stree- t.

J. TAFT,
(Successor to Knowlton A Taft.)

DEHSTTIST,
No. 80 West Fourth St., bet. Walnut 6V Vine

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
tep24

THE OYSTER TRADE.

O.S.MALTBY
DEALKBIR

FRESU CAN

OYSTElRS.
COVE

OYSTERS.
Spiced Oyiteri.

PICKLED 0YSTKR8

THE SUBSCRIBEE IS NOW RECKIV- -
DAILY, by the Adams Express, MALT.

BX'B Baltlmnra
Fresh Can, Keg and Shell Oysters.

EOBEBT OEE. Aeent
K-t- f Depot. 11 Wnat rifth street

BBESH

OYSTERS
OAVAGN A'S

Oyster Importing House.
NO. 31 WEST FIFTn-HTREE-

SUBSCRIBER IS NOWRE0EI7-IN-O

daily, per Express, his sohmdid Oysters,
Uavlng comploted arrangements in Ualtimore, on
tho moat extensive scale, I will at all limes dnrlni
the season be prepared to famish my friends, "ana
the rost of mankind," with the most DKMCIOUS
UIVALTKB imported to the Qneon City. None but
the very best Imported. Great Inducements ottered
at this Importing-hons-

urucr siciicitea ana promptly nnoa. Terms oast.
PKTKIt CATAGMA,

seplCt Bole Importer and Proprietor.

J. FARROW & SON'S
lELEDRATED BALTIMORE OYSTERS,

receivea auuy vj me Aaaino
Uompany, in whole and half cans.

All Oysters sold warranted fresh and of
the very best Quality, i. B. OWINOB,
Agent, No. 27 Fifth-stree- t, bet. Main

N. B. The trado' supplied on the most liberal
terms. ncWcni

MAKES AND REPAIRS ARTIFICIAL
In a superior manner. Satisfactory

references given. Address No. 1, Bycamore-stroe-

Ojmer of front. oeio

fEOVAL E. OSMOND, M. D.,
I MMi Dentist, has romovod to 7JiVlno-tre- i, near

ivath, opsosU Ihs.Oat OOe. no-b- sj j

INSURANCE. V- -T V

BY STATE AUTHOEITY.

Incorporated 1819. Charter Perpetual
SWA gene j established In Cincinnati In lHtlt, an-

tedating sil present local Insurance Oonipanies and
Agencies in the lusnrance business In this olty. J.l
yoars constant duty here, combined with wealth, ex-

perience, enterprise and liberality, especially d

tbe AiTN A Insurance Ocmpany to the favora-
ble patronage of this community standing solitary
and alone, the sole survivor and living pioneer of
Cincinnati underwriters of 1'A5.
Leasee paid In tlnnlnnntl rlnrinsj past rive

Vei J, 815ti,054 !7.
Oash Oapitall,000,000.

lABBOtUTl AND TJNIMPA1BID.J VITH A

SUHP1US OF 1,030,43 80.
And the prestige of 10 years success and expesienoe,

iaviBTMIHTf OP

Orer $100,000 in Ohio Securities.
UPWARDS OK SI ,000,000, LOSSES

Have been paid by the AStna insurance Company In
the past 40 years.

Fire and Inland Navlgntlon.-Bls- ks aeoepted
at terms consistent with solvency and fair prodts.
Cspeoial attention given to Insurauco of Dwolllngs
and Contents, for terms of 1 to fit .

Application made to any duly .athorlsed Agont
promptly attended to. By strict attention to a legit-
imate Insurance business, this Company is enabled
to ollor both Indemnity for the past and security for
ibe future. P IIcIm issued without delay by

JAB. H. OARTSB, Agent, No. 10 Alain stress.
A. F. FATOII, Assistant Agent.
B. K. LINE8ST, Agent 171 Vint street.
J. 1. HCOH.1B, Agent. Fulton. 17th Ward, anl

WE8TEUN INSURANCE COMPANY
OP CIITCZNNAYI.

OFFICE IN THE SECOND STORY OF
between Main and Sycamore.

This Uompany is taking Fire, Inland and Marine
flisks at current rates of premium.

Losses fairly adjusted and promptly paid.
DIBEOTOBS:tr Ickert, F Ball. B W romeroy,

William Glonn, W C Whl Usher, W 0 Mann.
Robert Mitchell, W II Oomstook, 1. 0 K Btone,
Robt Buchanan, 0 0 Shaw, Goo Stall,
Win Bellew, Beth Evans, J H Tuaffe,
David Gibson, II Brachman, J 0 Ishum.
O. Uloarwator, Thos U Elliott.

T. F. KUKXBT, President.
Btiphen Morse, Beoretary, nog

Fire and Marine Insurance.
Citizens' Insurance Company,

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DIRECTORS:
William Wood, Isaac 0. Copelen.
James 1'. Cunningham, Brdney B. Clark,
Androw Xrkeubrecher, Joseph lteakirt,
Geo. W. Bishop, Wm. JTlsher,

George It. Dixon.
ISAAC C. COPKLEN, President:

Geo. W. Gofelkn, Becrotary.
A. M. BOSS, Surveyor.

Is nrenared to Issue Policies on Fire and Marine
Bisks, on favorable terms. Office No. 3 West Third-stree- t,

Trust Co. Building. noUMm

National Insurance Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

(Office South-we- st Oor. Main and Front-streets- .)

Marine, Inland Transportation and
XLTO XvlBKS

TAKEN AT CUBKENT RATES.
TITTHtdTORS!

John Bnrgoyne, K M Smith, Robert Moore,
Wm Uepworth, Chas L Moore, M Kechhelmer,
r a meaemer, inosung, a w snmn,
J L Ross. Thos B Blffgs, Henry Kills

H. 0. UBNEB, Beo'y. JNO. BUROoVNK.f
noSbfm P. A. Bphiiimai, Surveyor.

Cincinnati Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED IN 1839.

CAPITAL Si 50,000.
(jFPICK NO. 4 FRONT-STREE-

BURKS aca'inst Toss and Damoiro by Fire: also:
Perils of the Bea aud Inland Navigation.

niRECTOItS:
Jno.WHartwoII, Allen Colllor, William Bosor.
John W Kills, James Lupton, Chas. W Rowland,
John W Dudloy, James A r'razer, J W Oantinld,
1) T Woodrow, BMW Taylor, A 8 Winelow,
G 8 Williams, H McBiruey, llowmnn C Baker,

JOHN W. UAHTWKLb, President,
Q. W. WitLiAMB. Secretary. no8

FIRE AND MARINE.
Eagle Insurance Company,

OF CINCINNATI.
J. AV. 0A8 BISON, President.

S. W. BBEDEIt, Becrotary.
DinECTons Bnnrv Keoslcr. Anthonv Fav. Win.

Wood, J. W. Garrison, Samuel 11. Tuft, Uwrge W.
Townley. Smith lletts.

ouiiVKtoae J. ut ijawuor and David liuker. uuuay

eSwisod nonoiIIe no lues sjiiioj0 ju
teaia-viatnnO- j) pus Moi-aio- e iuq 'a "m

'00 2? HaiffVH 'A A
sjenofi pun n8ns( 9n)jo J oy 'Dunpil

mof)3nion 'sjuiiej Juoj 'souiqosivr inmg 'ueu
unj jopun pus jeadu moq ('pos jraopeeuiujj'irT- -

noi dnohis ni jn ind 'sazig n
"itim ixxxonraic

WILSON, UAHXICK 6t CO.,

Forwarding and Commission
ITlEllCUAATSy

FfeEALERS IN LIVE AND DRESSED
MJ Hogs, Pork, Lard, Whisky, Flour, Grain, Ao.
Office north-we- corner Sixth and Main-street-

Cincinnati, opposite the Gait Houso.
The uudersigned having formed a copartnership

inthetienernl Produce aud Commission Business,
under the stylo of Wilson, Uarlick A Co., respect-
fully tender their services and solicit tho patronage of
their friends and the public. Particular attention
Said to buying and selling Hogs, Whisky, Flour,

Ac. Tlioir charges will be as moderate us
any other good house inthecily. liefer to tho mer-
chants of Cincinnati generally.

A. WALiailiS, ilB..
H.T, OAttLlOK,

no28bm L. T. BARB.

MADAME ELLIS, M. D., HAS FOUND
what the Ladies have lenaneedeo

and looked for in vain, the Otorlne Elixir.
The Uterine Elixir Is warranted to cure all dis-

eases of a Uterine Nature; InOammation of the
womo, tne moneys,

.. ine wanes, ana me urernrs..n i . w 1. r.. I xriul.l'Bui v, villus ui .no v, UUlVj A .JUIIUJU.ll.VII
atlon, Chlorosis, Amenorrhea; iu fact, a perfeot enrs
is sraarranteed bv the use of from two to five bottles

of the Elixir, of any disease whatever of the Gener
ative anu urinary urgans, oi maie or iemaie, no
matter of bow long standing. Price ll per Bottle.

Madame ELLla calls particular attention to the
following Card of one of the most prominent Drug-
gists of Cincinnati.

"To the Public and ths Ladiii m PARTiotrtAS.
We, the undersigned, are not in tbe bablt of giving
our name to Patent Medicines; bnt knowing well the
Lady Physician, and the medicine called the Uterine
Kllilr, we cheerfully recommend it toallfomsles
suffering from Female Diseases of any kind; it Is
purely vegetable, and In no case can do Injury) wc
say to all try, aud onr word for It, yon will hnd re-
lief. . F. D. IlILb, Drnga 1st,

seprr "Uorneror Firth and ttaco-tt- n ets."
ALSO

mfADAME ELLIS'S SPANISH 6IMTJ- -
IVJs LATINO COUOH AND LIVER Bi LB AM
euros, without fail, pains In the Breast, Back,
OIUV vr UlUlUB, WlipilB, AI1UB, UW1WUCBI. JUI111- -
cultr of Breathing, Headache, Flatulency, Heart- -
uuru, vnronio iiueumuiism, nuuous tnoiio, yramp
Oliullo, Griping Pains of the Bowels, Dullness,
Btupor, Inactivity, Loss of Appotite, and iu Pain-
ful Menstruation it is a certain enre, an 'I givoa
immediate relief. In any of tbe above dlseasie
it will give relief lu twenty mlnntes, and a pormii-ne-

cure by the use of two bottles. Only oil cenu
per bottle so cheap that every person can get It.

N. 0. For sale by F. D. HILL, Dnnrgist, corner
of Race and Flitu-alreet- s; J. D. PARK, corner of
Fourth aud Walnut; BUlitK, ECKSTEIN A Co.,
corn? Vine and Fourth; JOHN DICKSON, corner
of Jhn aud Bixth; PAUL BEINLEIN, corner ot
Kigniaana ireemau. Also, tuwiiiiJ buaklah
A 00., corner of Main and Fourth; and Madams
I LL 8, 14 West Blxlh-stree- t. sop27-e- v

G AND Y I OAND-- X

(BMCaasor to HTIU k Oo.)

Ntnnfacturcri and WholssUe DeIjri

. FINE AND PLAIN 0ANDIE8,

40 MAIH STREET, CINCINNATI
' mviT

WM. II. BALDWIN, ATTORNEY
COTJNBKLLOH AT LAW and Master

gommtssiouer of tha buperior andCommon Pleas
Building, north weetjcorjior of Mala

idThirdtmts. gpy

RAILROADS.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI

SHORT-LIN- E RAILROAD.

SHORTEST ROUTE BY 30 MILES.
--

fAJO CHANGE OF OARS TO INDIANAP-- 1

OLIS.at which place It nnltea with railroads
for and from all points In the West and North-wes-

TUBES PABSKNGEB TltAINS
Leave Cincinnati dally, from tbe foot of 11 ill tnd
Front-streets- .

6:M A. M. Chicago Wall Arrives at Indianapolis
at 12:10 P. M.; Chicago at 10:S0 P. M.

12:42 P. M.-T-orie Ilaote and Lafayette Accomm-
odationArrives at Indianapolis at e:15 P. 11.

7:16 P. M. Chicago Express-Arriv- es at Indianap-
olis at 12:15 A. Jtl. ; Chicago at 10:30 A. M.

Bleeping Cars are attaoned to all n

this line, aud run through to Chichgo without
chsnge of cira.

Mr Bo sore yon are In the right ticket-offic- e be-
fore you purchase your tickets, and ask for tickets
via Lawrenceburg and Indianapolis.

Fare the same, and time shorter than any other
route. '

Baffgaffa riheclrwl through,
TU hOUOU TICKETS, good nntll used, can be ob-

tained at the Ticket-office- ., at Spencer House corner,
N . W. corner of Broadway and Front ; No. 1 Burnet
House corner; at the Walnnt-stree- t House, and at
Depot Office, foot ot Mill, on Front-stree- t, where all
necessary information can be hod.

Omnibuses run to and from each train, and will
call for passengers at all hotels and all parts of tbe
city, by leaving address at either office.

ja!7 H. 0. LOUD, President.

Change of Time—November 14, 1859.

CHICAGO,
Great Western and North-weste- rnLINE.AND CINCINNATI.

LAFAYETTE AND CHICAGO SHORT-LIN-

RAILROADS.
The Shortest Route between Cincinnati

and CWato).

Three PftssengerTralnslreGInolnnatIdtiIr.from
the foot of II ill and Front srsets.

:S0 A. N. Chicago lUil arrives at Indianapolis
at 12:10 P. 11., Chicago si 1(1:80 P. M. This trainconnects with all night snlns out of Chicago tor
the West and North-wes- t) connects at Indlanapi.
lis with trains for Terre Haute i also with Per o
trains for Pern, lioganipert, Fori Wayne and To-
ledo.

1J:45 P. M. --Terre Hjstte and Layfayette
arrives at Indianapolis at 6:16 P. 11.,

making direct connections at Indianapolis with La-
fayette trains for Decatur, Bprlnglleld, Naples, Unln-c-

Hannibal and St. Joseph.
7 V, BI. Chicago Express arrives at Indianapolis

at 12:li A. M., making clese connections at Uhloago
with al 1 morning trains out of Chicago.

Bleeping care are attached to all the night trains
on this lino, and rnn thronsh to Otalcasa vlthnnt
chsngo of cars.

xnia is exoinsivoiy a western ana north-wester- n

rente, and with favsrable and reliable arrangements
with all connecting roads throughout the entire
West, guarantees nnusual oare anu the amplest ac-
commodations to the patrons oi this lino.

The Company's exclusive Telegraph Line Is need
whon necessary, to govern the movement of trains,
and Loughridgo's celebrated Patent Brakes, are at-
tached to all passenger trains, by which they canbe
perfectly controlled; besides all the other modern

necessary for the comfort and safety ot
passengers, the managers of this road have liberally
ptovidod.

Bmoking-car- s ea this line.
SKaT Be sure yoo are In tbe right ticket office before

too purchase your tlcktts, and ask for tloketa via
Lawrenceburgand Indianapolis.

Fare (he earn, as by any other route. Baggage
eaooked through,

TUBOUOH TIOKETB, good nntll need, oan be ob-

tained at tbe ticket offices, at Spencer House Corner
north-we- corner Broadway and Front; r'o. 1 Bur-
net House Corner-- , at tbe Wal House, and
at Depot offlco, loot of Hill, on Front street, where
llnocessar; InforuatiiiD mtrbehad.
Omnibuses ma to aiid friu each train, and w'

call for passengers at all nolilj and all parts oi th
olty, b leaving address at el 1 r office.

W. H. li. NOBLE,
nolt Usnoral Ticket Agent.

NOVEMBER 14, 1859.
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD
IX DAILY TRAINS LEAVE THE

iv? Bixth-stre- Dopot.
Trains run through to Cleveland Sandusky, To-

ledo and Indianapolis without change of cart.
Through Tickets for all Eastern, Western, North,

ern and Nort cities.
M A. IU. EXFltKSH TRAIN For Hamilton.

Blchmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette, Chicago, and all
Wtsteru Cities. Connects at Uichmond with 0. aud
0. ltoad for Logansport; also connects at Hamilton
for Oxford, Ac.

7:30 A. UI. TRAIN For Dayton, Bprlngflold,
Sandusky, Toledo aud Chicago. This train niakee
close connections with all trains leaving Chicago the
same even lug. Also connects at Ubbana vox

at Belletbntaine with B. and I. B. It.; at
Forest with Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago

nt Clyde wltli Cleveland and Toledo Hall-roa- d

trains for Cleveland; at Dayton for Greemllle,
Union, Wiuchestnr andtMuncle.

10 A. IU. KXPItliNM TKAIN For Cleveland
via Delaware for Dunkirk, Builalo, Boston, New
Vork, and all Eastern cities. Also connects at Cieat-Hu- e

for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Kaslern cities.

;t 40 P.Hf. TKAIN-F- or Hamilton, Bicbmond
Lngausport, Peoria and Burlington; also Indianap-
olis, Terre Haute aud Bt. Louis, connects at Hamil-
ton for Oxford.

5:110 P. M. TRAIN For Dayton, Springfield,
Bellelonliiine, Lima, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, and
all points in Canada. Counectsat Bellefontaine with
B. and I. B. U.

11:30 P. Mi EXPRESS TRAIN Tor Cleve-
land via Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Bostou,
Now York, and all Eastern cltiee. Also, connects at
Crestline for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
aud all Eastern cities.

night Express Train leaving Cincinnati at
11:3(1 P. M., leaves dally except Batdhdaya. Allotber
traius leave daily zxoept Burdavs;

For further information and Tickets, apply at the
Ticket offices north-ea- st corner Front aud Broad-
way; No. 1119 Walnut-street- , near Gibson House; at
the new Ticket Office, on the west side of Vine-stree-t,

between Poetoifice and Bornet House; or at the
Bixth street Depot.

noli D. MoI.aBEN. Superintendent,

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

Three Trains Daily.
Two Through Express Trains.

IjIIBST TEAIN-D- AY EXPRESS AT 19
connects via Columbns and Cleveland;

via Columbus, Bteubenville and Pittsburg: via
Columbus, Crestline and Pittsburg; via Oolnni-bu- s

and Bollair (Wbeellnt). Also, ior Bprlngfleld,
This train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus,
at all the principal stations.

8ECOND TKAIN-Columb- ns Accommodation
at 4iltt P. H. This train stops at all stations be-
tween Cincinnati aud Columbus, and Cincinnati aud
Springfield.

TlllRD TRAIN Night Express at 11:30 P.
M., oonneots via Columbus and Bollair (Wheeling);
via Columbus. Crestline and Pittsburg; via Colum-
bus Bteubenville and Pittsburg; via Columbus and
Cleveland.

This Train stops at Loveland, Morrow, Xenla
and London. BLEKPINO CABS ON THIS TRAIN.

VTiie Day Express runs through to Cleveland,
Wheeling and Pittsburg, via BtenbeniUle, without
change of oars.

The NIOHT EXPBES8 Train leaving Cincinnati
at lli30 P. M-- . runt dally, except BATUBDAXB.
Tbe other Trains rnn daily , except SUN DATS.

For all Information, and Through Tickets to Bos.
ton, Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Dunkirk, Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Wheeling, and all the Eastern places,
apply at the Offices, Walnut Street House, No. 4 Bur-n- ot

House, south-ea- corner of Broadway and Front
streets, and at the Eastern Ppot.

Trains rnn by Columbns 1 me, which Is seres min-
utes faster than Cincinnati u wo.

J. DCBAND. Bup't.
Omnibuses call forpassenri-- s by leaving directions

at the Ticket Pieces. nol.4

Commencing Dec. 4, 1859.
OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILROAD

Cincinnati and St. Louis.
THROUGH WITHOCT CHANGE OP OABB.

Two Dally Trains for Inoennes, Cairo and fit.
Louis, at 7:20 A. M., and 7: P. M.

Three Dally, Trains for uisvllle, at 7:20 A. II.
tOO P.M., aud 7:80 P.M.!

One Train for Evausville at 7:80 P. II.
The Trains connect at Bt. Louis for all points la

Kansas and Nebraska, Hannibal, Qulncy and Keo-
kuk; nt St. Louis anil Cairo for Memphis, Vicksbnrg,
Natchee and Kew Orleans.

One Through Train on Bunday at 7:80 P. M,
llsTOKNiNo Fast Line Leaves Kast Bt. Lonts,

Sundays excepted, at t:t A. U., arriving at Cincin-
nati at 10:15 P. M.

M.tpurss Tbain Leaves last Bt. Loots daily at 4:00
P. U., arriving at Cincinnati at 8:25 A. M.

FOK TU HOUGH TICKETS
To all points West ai d South, please apply at the
offices, Walnnt-atre- e House, between Sixth and
Seventh-street- No, 1 Burnet House, corner office,

of front and Broadway, Spencer
H6.usoOmce,and at the Depot, oorner Front and Hill,
streets. W. n.OLKMKNT.Oen'I.Snperlntendent.
tQronthuse.call for passengers. ocy -

OLD GOVEKPMENT JAVA, OLD
and rery superior old Rle Ooffaes, at

T;. t.A FEgOybON'B,
ja7 Corner Ninth and a,


